
Well, blio looked inu uj and down us If
ho spotted mo for a tenderfoot, and then

sho said in a bored voice:
"Foot-warmers- ? Why, my dear man,

you get them in tho knit goods."
"1 get them nit I" I said to myself,

beginning to sort of stagger down tho
aisle.

I was getting weak by this time as I 'd
been breaking trail since early morning
and it was long past chuck time. 1
guess tho law of natural attraction mado
my eyes spot a sign, ' ' Tea Room. ' ' For
once in my life a bunch of fillies didn't
make mo shy oft'. I just stampeded in
thcro and rounded up a little table all to
myself. It must have been a pitiful sight
to sco me, a grown man, putting away
tho things them women folks lunch on.

Well, it did mo some temp'rary good,
nnd then I backed out and started on
after knit goods. I have been out with a
sheriff 's posso and chased cattle rustlers
all over tho state, so I wasn't go;ug
back to Louise and lot her know sho had
a husband that could get cold feet look-
ing for even in tho rush of
Christmas shopping. So, I took tho trail
again. By this time I was fighting shy
of floorwalkers, for I knew they were
only ornaments, though salesladies were
worse. I remembered Aunt Jano used to
knit, so it was mo to locate some nice old
stray ladies in tho herd, with kind, moth-
erly faces. I walked around for about
an hour; but it seemed to bo the closed
senson for them. There wero plenty of
Indies who had been Timo
till ho got tired of their dodging and let
them get by. Hut I did n 't daro to talk
about knitting to them there being
mnsculino limits to brecvado.

Tn tho end, I hit upon a high idea. I
located an elevator, went to tho top and
began to do tho thing right, floor by
floor, until I struck tho bottom and dis-

covered J was floored. I got to tho base-
ment and gave up I was plain tuckered
out. I calculated I had gone about eight-
een miles over the roughest kind of trails
in tho territory. I looked around for soino
way out and saw a sign, "Subway," and
broke for it thinking the street would look
good. I walked and walked and walked,
hut didn't come to tho station. After a
long while, 1 ran up against tho elevator
again; but I couldn't account for tho
coincidence, becauso T knew I hadn't
been turned around. When I got right
up to it to make suro I hadn't been
going in a circle it wasn't tho same
elevator. I stepped in thinking to ask
the boy about it when tho cago filled up
with birds and ho shot her up calling,
"Arts, crafts, statuary," and when I
heard that I got out.

The placo was a new ono on me, and
T couldn't figuro how I had missed it. It
was all chairs and tables and pictures
and lo and-behol- d figures. I sat down on
one of tho chairs and I surely needed it.
I knew T'd been nil over the placo from
the snow lino to tho deepest canyun, and
how I missed this bunch of timber I
couldn't figure. Then, a young fellow
stepped up and after looking at me fun-

ny for a minute he said: "Tho lounging
room is upstairs; you nro sitting on tho
furnituro samples." It seemed thero
was n 't any rest for mo nt nil.

l'inally, ! saw a little boy who seemed
to bo attached to the placo in some way.
In spite of tho fact that I was going to
make a mark of myself to a youngster, I
thought ho would kid mo less than a long
horn; so, I grabbed him. "Say, sonny,"
I said, slipping him a quarter, "whero
am I?"

Ho looked me over, nnd edged nway.
"Aw, go on! " ho said.

"Sure," I answered, "that's what
I'm trying to do, but I lost my Hearings.
I followed a sign that said 'Subway.'
Where am I?"

"Aw, you come through tho tunnel
'from tho other store," ho said.

"Then, where am I?"
"Tn tho annex," and he walked off

leaving mo milling around with all my
signs tangled. Here I was worse off than
ever. I got into a mystic maze in a park
out West once, but it was a pipe to this.

I went down somo steps and on to
another floor. All of a sudden, I saw
hope ahead. Thero was a counter with n
lot of bottles standing behind it just like
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a swell bar. Thero wus u nlco looking
girl behind it, but I had heard of bar-- 1

maids in England and seen girls slinging
boozo in n hurdy-gurdy- , so I stepped up
to her. "Say, miss, can you givo mo n
little whiskey V I asked.

"Certainly not!" sho said, giving mo!
a look that pretty near floored me.

"But I'll get a doctor's prescription,"
I pleaded. "I tell you I 'm a sick man."

"This is tho drug counter, not a sa-

loon;" and as I couldn't think of any
drug that would answer tho purpose I
wandered aay again; but 1 was getting
pretty weak.

Just then, I caught a scent of some-
thing green and woodsy. It wasn't pine,
it wasn't redwood; Lut it had tho smell
of tho big out of doors. It just natu-
rally drew me like an old hunting coat
will a pointer pup, and 1 rounded a cor-

ner into tho toy department. There she
was, a big Christmas tree took clean off
its home range and set down hero all
dressed up liko a Greaser horse. And
wandering round it, mixing up with tho
toy counters, their eyes all big and shiny,
wero the kids that were going to stay
hero till they passed out or grew up
just wandering, wandering liko I was,
only they were happy. A big lump rose
in my throat as I thought of tho kid I 'd
intended to havo before I took up this
lost trail. Then, I thought what fools
pcoplo wero to bring children into tho
world and what criminals, having done it,
to bring them into this kind of a bedlam.
I caught sight of a sign, all twined round
with green stuff and the little red berries
liko grow on tho hills out West. It said,
"Peace on earth, good will to men;"
but I wasn't in tho big outdoors, and
thcro was n 't any jcaco or good will here,
just a long, crooked trail that led 'no-wher- o

and I was duo to hit it again.
By this timo it must havo been closo to

sundown. All tho lights wero lit nnd I
thought of poor Louiso all alono in New-Yor-

and thanked God I had Btaked her
to moro than enough to get her back
home. I knew now nil about tho myste-
rious disappearance of strangers in this
great city. I was getting weaker nnd
weaker. Now and then I would ask
somebody the wny out. They would tell
mo this or that, but it was always a blind
trail. I began to get mighty dizzy and
finally wandered into a bunch that was
milling around a counter with a sign,
"Bargain Sale," over it. I went down
into tho rush, and then everything went
black.

I remember my own voice waking me,
babbling, "I want tho knit goods; I
want them soft; my feet are sore." And
then another voice a woman 'a and I
thought it was Louiso 's waking mo out of
a nightmare. But it wasn't Louise's. I
listened. "Poor fellow, he's coming to,
now." I opened my eyes. A girl in a
white dress with a red cross on her arm
was bending over me. I sat up.

"Now, you are all right," sho said
soothingly. "We can let him go now,
can't we, doctor?"

"Certninly," said a man's voice, and
with just ono look nround that nico whito
room I spotted tho door and mado for it.
Opcnhig it I looked out. Thero it all
was, the goods, tho counter, the girls

it, tho narrow aisle, tho peoplo
crowding through it. I slammed tho door
and would havo fallen if they hadn't
caught me.

"Now tell me, Doc," I said as calm
as I could, "I can stand it all right, but
bo honest: Am I in tho booby hatch?"

"Oh, no!" ho said kindly, "you are
in the emergency hospital of tho Blank
Department Store."

"What," I cried, "am I still hero?
How long havo I been hero?"

"You fainted in tho crush at tho
Eiderdown Foot-warm- salo on tho third
floor an hour ago."

I pretty near went out again. They
helped mo back to tho bed, and I sat
down on it.

' ' Had n 't wo better telephono for a
taxi for you?" the nurse asked.

"Telephono to Mrs. Jim Lawrence at
tho Park Viow notel and tell her to get
ono and bring mo home." And I laid
down till Louiso came for me.
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Florida Land guaranteed by a home
company of bankers. The proved Wau-chul- a

Combination Soil, where vegetables
yield a comfortable living until grape fruit
and oranges bring fortune. This land in
the very heart of the remarkable Peace River
Valley is the one large section w here vege-
tables can be grown on a big scale betw een
the rows of young orange and grape fruit
tiecs. And it's being done. Men
whose records stand the closest scrutiny give
this land their unqualified endorsement.
Head below about the guarantee and the
year's time for inspection.

$5,000 a Year and
Upward

Dig incomes that you can investigate for
yourself are being; made here at Wauchula
today. Come down and sec this land that
gives you and your family a good living
from vegetables until your grape fruit and
orange trees come into bearing. Then you
can sit back and take life easy and earn
dnublo and treble what you get now

This bankers' guarantee is the most liberal
offer imaginable. e prefer to have you see the
land at the start. This is no "siKlit unseen"
proposition, Hut if jou can't vet down here at
once, begin the small payments, Then, any
timo within a year,)ou may intpect the pint
picked out for you. If it's not Miifactory,

get your money back with 0 interest,Jou that again, Note that

You Must Be
Satisfied

There arena loopholes or technicalities about
this. We don't make your purchase conditional
upon the land being as good as we say. You
mutt be satitfied or the deal is off, It's prac-
tically an option- - only you forfeit nothing if
jou decide not to take the land, Instead you get
071 on every cent you've paid us.
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at work that ilowly but suicly wearing
you out. Wc want you to come down and
talk to the men who have groves here NOW
You'll fiiulJ5,000, $7,000, $8,000 and even
$10,000 is unusual. If you have a little
money and arc willing to work you can
equal these incomes. These rich grocs arc
here you can iee how they're producing.
Wc show you what this land W doing.

Combination Soil Vege-
tables, Then Grape Fruit

You don't need much money to net a foothold
here at Waucliula. From the first )ou out
vegetables between rows of youiik' Grnpc

and OraiiKe treea. This pnts your wny.
pays for land. You and tour family live
comfortably from the stnrt.nnd later your In-

come swells your urnim fruit and oranges beuln
appear. And from this time on cncli year la

belter than one preceding Ymi can reason-
ably expect an annual profit $5,000 and upward,

Grove owners are buylntr more land, scttititr
out more trees, Experienced orange growers
and truck rainers say this is the best
land in Florida Keep in mind always that
Combination Soil that pays for itself nnd pays
your from Mart.

Why Do We Make This
Liberal Offer

Because no man who hat come down here
hat gone away without buying. When lie
talk. to owners of the mape (ruit and
orange v.' roves, saw that they drove their own
motor cars and were seiidit.tr their children to
college, he knew that they were making money.
When he learned that in three towns, Wauchula.
Zolfo and Howling Green, within a radius of five
miles, there lour hanks with deposits ngiuc-gatin-

nearly S.VU.UX). he knew this was n
perous cnuntry When lit inw Wnuehuln with its
neat, well-kep- t stores. Its churches, tiiiesrhnnls.
lodges unit frees at Waurhula he knew Jthis whs a good tn bring family

Good heslihful climate, LPe catlt mar a
net lor ou rat l irw class Irani- -

noniwn i men minimy inning at $
baud. sabsfaitlou guaranteed

who reputation and records for straight dealing that M bear your closest
scrutiny, men iuaie
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lir ;i l7nMi.n Let us tell you about thl home company of hankers .Write lOr raCtS our treasurer president of the Florida C trus V cv vf
En hane, an association of the leading growers vt the entire State for the pur S

kc of msiketln their on oranges and gra fruit Get Ibis finest, most . CJ5 '?feO
truthful, it iost valua collection of facts about Florida that you eer a. t&? ' tTht beautifully lllustratedMnierrsUngconiitUatlonsmaileafrse. Head y ir v

i settlers. how turn
Pea er greatest vegetable and citrus

you can writei use tne
coupon, send or postal.
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